Item no: AT1208/3
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W55cm H32cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1208/6
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1208/8
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W80cm H75cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1208/12+6
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E27*18
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W120 H78
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0895/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W65cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0895/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W40cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0895/10
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*10
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W95cm H90cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0895/16+8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*24
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W150cm H120cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0895/16+8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: T0895/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W48cm H65cm
type: table lamp

Item no: F0895/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W48cm H160cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT1283/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*3
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W60 H60
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1283/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*8
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W80 H60
type: pendent lamp

Item no: W1283/2
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*2
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W40 H40
type: pendent lamp

Item no: W1283/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*1
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W40 H25
type: pendent lamp

Item no: W1283/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*5
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W60 H60
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1283/8+4
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*12
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W70 H90
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1283/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E27*5
Finish: Green gold
siver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W60 H60
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0132/3+1
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W55cm H32cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0132/6
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W65cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0132/8
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W90cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0132/1
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W25cm H35cm
type: Wall lamp

Item no: W0132/2
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder:
E27*1
Finish: painted in gray green Lamp
size: W25cm H35cm
type: Wall lamp

Item no: W0132/6
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W65cm H35cm
type: Wall lamp
Item no: AT0132/6L
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W75 H120
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0132/3S
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W30 H100
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0132/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W48 H28
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0132/8+4+1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*13
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W98 H68
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0132/35
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W30 H100
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1288/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W50 H40
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1288/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W85 H40
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1288/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W85 H40
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1294/7
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W80 H55
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1294/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W70 H55
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1294/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60 H50
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1155/3
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+shade Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1155/6
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+shade Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1155/8
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+shade Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H55cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1271/3A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*3
Finish: purple
Lamp size: W40 H60
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1271/5A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*5
Finish: purple
Lamp size: W60 H60
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1271/8A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*8
Finish: purple
Lamp size: W85 H65
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1271-8B
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crytal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W85 H65
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1271-5B
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crytal
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60 H60
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1298/6
Material: Iron+ceramic +ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H60cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1298/8
Material: Iron+ceramic +ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H70cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1298/10+5
Material: Iron+ceramic +ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W95 H85
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1298/3
Material: Iron+ceramic +ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0769/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in Pink with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0769/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in Pink with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W22cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0769/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0769/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in Pink with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W22cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1189/3
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in gold and green
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1189/6
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in gold and green
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1189/1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in gold and green
Lamp size: W20cm H30cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1189/2
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in gold and green
Lamp size: W42cm H32cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1189/8
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in gold and green
Lamp size: W75cm H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1185/3
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gold
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1185/6
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in gold
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1185/8
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in gold
Lamp size: W75cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1189/400
Material: Iron Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in gold
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1189/300
Material: Iron Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in gold
Lamp size: W30cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT1193/3
Material: Iron Lamp
holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gold and black
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1193/6
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in gold and black
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1193/8
Material: Iron Lamp
holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in gold and black
Lamp size: W80cm H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1029/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H60cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1029/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1029/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H60cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1029/8+4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W90cm H75cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: W1029/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H60cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: W1029/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H30cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: W1029/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H30cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1029/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H60cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT1082/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1082/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W70cm H45cm

type: chandelier

Item no: AT1082/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in Bronze and gold
Lamp size: W90cm H55cm

type: chandelier
Item no: AT1179/2+1
Material: Iron +ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in Lemon yellow with gold
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1179/6+3
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*9
Finish: Painted in Lemon yellow with gold
Lamp size: W60cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1179/8+4
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*12
Finish: Painted in Lemon yellow with gold
Lamp size: W70cm H53cm
type: chandelier

Item no: T1179/1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in Lemon yellow with gold
Lamp size: W60 H38
type: chandelier

Item no: W1179/2
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*2
Finish: Painted in Lemon yellow with gold
Lamp size: W35 H35
type: chandelier
Item no: AT13002/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in blue with brown and gold
Lamp size: W25cm H28cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT13002/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H28cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT13002/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: White painted
Lamp size: W25cm H28cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT1116/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H30cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1116/5
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT13002/3C
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W55cm H35cm
Type: Ceiling lamp

Item no: AT13002/3C
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H35cm
Type: Ceiling lamp

Item no: AT13002/3C
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H35cm
Type: Ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0409/5+1
Material : Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H40cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0409/3
Material : Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H30cm
type: branch ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0247/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W42cm H42cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0247/6
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0247/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H56cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0356/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in green with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H58cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0610/3+1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H20cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0610/6+1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H25cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0610/8+1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*9
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H30cm
type: branch ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0982/4+4  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W70cm H60cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0982/6+6  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*12  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W85cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W0982/1  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W20cm H50cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT0982/10+10  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*20  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W120cm H10cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W0982/2  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W42cm H55cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: T0982/4  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*4  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm  
type: table lamp

Item no: F0982/5  
Material: Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: E14*5  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W55cm H160cm  
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT1129/3  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E27*3  
Finish: Painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H45cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1129/8  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E27*8  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W70cm H60cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1129/6  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E27*6  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W55cm H50cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1129/1  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W25cm H28cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1129/2  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E27*2  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W32cm H28cm  
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0801/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H30cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0235/1S
Material: Iron+crystal
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W28cm H30cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0472/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0359/3+1  
Material: Iron+glass Lamp  
Holder: E27*4  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W55cm H20cm  
Type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: W0359/1left  
Material: Iron+glass Lamp  
Holder: E27*1  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W30cm H45cm  
Type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: W0359/1right  
Material: Iron+glass Lamp  
Holder: E27*1  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W30cm H45cm  
Type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0359/6+1  
Material: Iron+glass Lamp  
Holder: E27*7  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W70cm H20cm  
Type: branch ceiling lamp
Item no: AT1195/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in coffee yellow and brush brown and green by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1195/6
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in coffee yellow and brush brown and green by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1195/6A
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in coffee yellow and brush brown and green by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H20cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: W1195/2
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in coffee yellow and brush brown and green by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H55cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0247/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W28cm H30cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0882/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H30cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0448/3
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H30cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0448/5
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0448/7
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*7
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0417/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H35cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0417/6
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H35cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0417/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W85cm H40cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: W0417/2
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*2
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W20cm H45cm
Type: wall lamp

Item no: W0417/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*32
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
Type: wall lamp

Item no: W0417/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*32
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
Type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0629/5+1  
Material: Iron + glass Lamp  
holder: E27*6  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm  
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0629/8+1  
Material: Iron + glass Lamp  
holder: E27*9  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm  
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0629/3+1  
Material: Iron + glass Lamp  
holder: E27*4  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W50cm H30cm  
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0882/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0882/6
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0882/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0882/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W20cm H25cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W0882/2
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H25cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: F0882/3
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H120cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT0732/3  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0732/6  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0732/8  
Material: Iron  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0241/300
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0241/400
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0241/300  green  
Material : Iron+glass  
Lamp holder: LED  
Finish :Painted in Mint green  
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm  
type:  ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0241/300  white  
Material : Iron+glass Lamp holder: LED  
Finish : painted in white  
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm  
type:  ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0241/300  pink  
Material : Iron+glass Lamp holder: LED  
Finish : painted in pink  
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm  
type:  ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0241/400  
Material : Iron+glass Lamp holder: LED  
Finish : painted in white  
Lamp size: W50cm H25cm  
type:  ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0241/400  
Material : Iron+glass Lamp holder: LED  
Finish : painted in pink  
Lamp size: W50cm H25cm  
type:  ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0485/300
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade Lamp
Size: W40cm H25cm

Item no: AT0485/400
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade Lamp
Size: W50cm H25cm
Item no: AT0592/400 Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass Lamp holder: LED Finish: Painted in white Lamp size: W50cm H25cm type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0592/300 Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass Lamp holder: LED Finish: Painted in white Lamp size: W40cm H25cm type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0983/420
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W42cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0983/520
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W52cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0983/520
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W52cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0301/300
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in Mint green Lamp
size: W40cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0301/300
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
size: W40cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0301/300
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in Mint green Lamp
size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0301/400
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in Mint green Lamp
size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0301/400
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0301/400
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in Mint green Lamp
size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0511/300
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0511/400
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0511/300
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0511/400
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0598/3+1
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0598/6+1
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0598/8+4+1
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*13
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W95cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0598/8+1
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*9
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W95cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0598/3+1
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish : painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1113/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H42cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1113/8
Material: Iron pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1113/6
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W68cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1113/12
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W115cm H75cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0862/3
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0862/1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W20cm H25cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT0862/6
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0862/8
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0862/2
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H25cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: T0862/1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: table lamp

Item no: AT0862/12
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W110cm H67cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0363/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: White painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0363/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: White painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H50cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT0739/3
Material: Iron+ handmade fancy cloth shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with perple by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0739/6
Material: Iron+ handmade fancy cloth shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white with perple by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0739/8
Material: Iron+ handmade fancy cloth shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white with perple by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0739/1
Material: Iron+ handmade fancy cloth shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in white with perple by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W0739/2
Material: Iron+ handmade fancy cloth shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white with perple by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT13001/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H98cm
Type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0563/6+3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*9
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H120cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0563/8+4+3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*15
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W80cm H150cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0985/10+10+3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*15
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H200cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0985/8+3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*11
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H160cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: W0563/3 + 2
Material: Iron + glass Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H145cm
Type: branch wall lamp
Item no: T0888/1
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H60cm
type: table lamp

Item no: AT0888/3
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H42cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0888/6
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W62cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0888/1
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: W0888/2
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: F0888/3
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H150cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: W0888/8
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in yellow with painted green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W78cm H50cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT1053/6
Material : Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish : Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1053/1
Material : Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish : Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1053/3
Material : Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish : Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1053/2
Material : Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E27*2
Finish : Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W35cm H60cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1053/6
Material : Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish : Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W85cm H50cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1090/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1090/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1090/8+4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1090/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H55cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1090/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1090/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H55cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0778/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in white with purple by handmade
Lamp size: W32cm H28cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0835/4
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in white with purple by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H45cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0743/2A
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*2
Finish: Painted in white with purple by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H45cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0466/3
Material: Iron + glass Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W45cm H35cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0466/8+2
Material: Iron + glass Lamp holder: E27*10
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H50cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0466/6+2
Material: Iron + glass Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0466/5
Material: Iron + glass Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W55cm H35cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT0341/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in green with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0341/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in green with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0341/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in green with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0747/3
Material : Iron
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish : painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0747/6
Material : Iron
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish : painted in white
Lamp size: W65cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0747/4
Material : Iron
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish : painted in white
Lamp size: W55cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0747/8
Material : Iron
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish : painted in white
Lamp size: W75cm H55cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0979/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70H50
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0979/5
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45H45
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1206/3
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1206/1
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
Type: table lamp

Item no: W1206/1
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
Type: table lamp

Item no: W1206/2
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
Type: table lamp

Item no: W1206/6
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W70cm H55cm
Type: table lamp

Item no: T1206/2
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
Type: table lamp

Item no: T1206/1
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
Type: table lamp

Item no: T1206/8
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W85cm H65cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: T1206/6
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W70cm H55cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: T1206/3
Material: Iron+shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT0990/370
Lamp size: W43H20

Item no: AT0989/480
Lamp size: W55H20

Item no: AT0990/480
Lamp size: W55H20

Item no: AT0989/370
Lamp size: W43H20
Item no: AT0396/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W58cm H58cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0396/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W58cm H58cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0396/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W58cm H58cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0126/8+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*10
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H70cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0126/5+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H70cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0126/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H70cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0828/4
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H35cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0779/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H40cm

type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1241/4
Material: Iron Lamp
holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W30cm H35cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0636/4
Material: Iron Lamp
holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0636/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white Lamp
size: W45cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0636/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0448/3  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*3  
Finish: White painted  
Lamp size: W45cm H30cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0448/5  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*5  
Finish: White painted  
Lamp size: W60cm H35cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0448/7  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*7  
Finish: white painted  
Lamp size: W75cm H40cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0780/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in white with green by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H40cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0780/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in white with green by handmade
Lamp size: W20cm H80cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1140/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W20cm H80cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1140/1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W30cm H40cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT0610/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W40cm H20cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0610/8+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*9
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W65cm H30cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT0629/6+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W45cm H25cm
type: branch ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0598/3+1  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*4  
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown  
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W0598/1  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown  
Lamp size: W25cm H35cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: W0598/2  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*2  
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown  
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT0598/8+4+1  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*13  
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown  
Lamp size: W90cm H65cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0598/6+1  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*7  
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown  
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0598/8+1  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass  
Lamp holder: E27*9  
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown  
Lamp size: W95cm H60cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0123/3
Material: Iron + crystal Iron
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in deep green
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier
Lamp holder: E14*3

Item no: AT0123/6
Material: Iron + crystal Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in deep green
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0123/8
Material: Iron + crystal Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in deep green
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1221/7  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*8  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W75cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1221/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*3  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1221/5  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*5  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0235/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in green
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/6
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in green
Lamp size: W68cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/8
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in green
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0235/3
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Iron Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/6
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W68cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/8
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/12+6+3
Material: Iron+pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*21
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W110cm H75cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0235/6
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W68cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0235/8
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm
type: table lamp

Item no: T0235/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H60cm
type: table lamp

Item no: AT0235/10+5
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W95cm H85cm
type: chandelier

Item no: F0235/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in cream colored with brushed brown and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H150cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: W1203/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: Painted in gold  
Size: W45cm H45cm  
Type: Wall lamp

Item no: W1203/2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Finish: Painted in gold  
Size: W45cm H50cm  
Type: Wall lamp

Item no: AT1203/6  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish: Painted in gold  
Size: W68cm H55cm  
Type: Chandelier

Item no: AT1203/8  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: Painted in gold  
Size: W75cm H70cm  
Type: Chandelier

Item no: AT1203/16  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*16  
Finish: Painted in gold  
Size: W150cm H100cm  
Type: Chandelier

Item no: AT1203/16  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*16  
Finish: Painted in gold  
Size: W150cm H100cm  
Type: Chandelier
Item no: AT0475/8
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in light green
Lamp size: W95cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0475/6
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in light green
Lamp size: W65cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0475/3
Material: Iron+glass Lamp
holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in light green
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0901/6
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed and painted pink and green by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0901/3
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed and painted pink and green by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0901/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed and painted pink and green by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0431/6  Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E14*6 Finish: Painted in white Lamp size: W55cm H45cm type: chandelier

Item no: AT0431/8  Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E14*8 Finish: Painted in white Lamp size: W75cm H50cm type: chandelier

Item no: AT0431/3  Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E14*3 Finish: Painted in white Lamp size: W45cm H40cm type: chandelier
Item no: AT0382/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in green and brused silver and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H55cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0382/2
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*2
Finish: Painted in green and brused silver and gold by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H55cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1062/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H20cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1062/6
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H25cm
type: branch ceiling lamp

Item no: AT1062/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in yellow with brushed gold and silver and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W85cm H30cm
type: branch ceiling lamp
Item no: AT0971/3+2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass  
Lamp holder: E27*5  
Finish: Painted in green and brushed gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0971/6+2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass  
Lamp holder: E27*8  
Finish: Painted in green and brushed gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0971/8+2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass  
Lamp holder: E27*10  
Finish: Painted in green and brushed gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0971/10+5+2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass  
Lamp holder: E27*17  
Finish: Painted in green and brushed gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W110cm H90cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0876/3  
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in creamy  
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0876/5  
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*5  
Finish: painted in creamy  
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0876/6  
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish: painted in creamy  
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0876/7  
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: painted in creamy  
Lamp size: W75cm H75cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W0876/1  
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in creamy  
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: W0876/2  
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Finish: painted in creamy  
Lamp size: W20cm H45cm  
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT1233/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1233/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1233/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W70 H60
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1156/3  
Material: Iron + pleated fabric  
shade Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: Painted in white  
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1156/6  
Material: Iron + pleated fabric  
shade Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish: Painted in white  
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1156/8  
Material: Iron + pleated fabric  
shade Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: Painted in white  
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1153/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1153/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1153/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1153/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W20cm H45cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT1128/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1128/5
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1128/7
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1159/3
Material: Iron + shade + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1159/6
Material: Iron + shade + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1159/8
Material: Iron + shade + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W95cm H45cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1126/3
Material: Iron + shade + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W50cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1126/6
Material: Iron + shade + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1126/8
Material: Iron + shade + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in gold
Lamp size: W95cm H45cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1141/10+5
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1141/8
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H75cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1141/10
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*10
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W100cm H80cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1141/5
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55 H45
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1141/6
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W68 H45
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1151/3
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1151/5
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1151/8
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H75cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1151/1
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1151/2
Material: Iron + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT1212/3+1
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*16
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1212/5+1
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1212/7+1
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H55cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1212/3
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H110cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1212/1
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H90cm
type: chandelier
Item no: F1212/4+3
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E14*7
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W36cm H132cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: T1212/3+2
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W33cm H55cm
type: table lamp
Item no: AT1212/6+6+3+1
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*16
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H75cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1212/8+8+4+1
Material: Iron + glass + ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*16
Finish: Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown Lamp
Lamp size: W90cm H85cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0733/3
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in creamy
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0733/5
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: painted in creamy
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0733/6
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in creamy
Lamp size: W70cm H55cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT0733/8
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in creamy
Lamp size: W80cm H75cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT0706/3
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0706/5
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0706/8
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W80cm H75cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0706/12+6
Material: Iron + crystal + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*18
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W95cm H75cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1152/4
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in white with brushed brown
Lamp size: W55cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1152/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in white with brushed brown
Lamp size: W60cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1152/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in white with brushed brown
Lamp size: W65cm H50cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0335/6
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+crystal Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in coffe color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0335/8
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+crystal Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white
coffe color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W85cm H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0335/6
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+crystal Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W65cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0335/8
Material: Iron+ceramic
rose+crystal Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W85cm H65cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1099/8
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in coffee
Lamp size: W70cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1099/6
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in coffee
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1099/3
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in coffee
Lamp size: W40cm H55cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1123/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1123/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W66cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1123/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1123/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H30cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1123/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H30cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1123/4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H70cm
type: table lamp

Item no: AT1123/8+4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H72cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1123/12+8+4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*24
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W140cm H85cm
type: chandelier

Item no: T1123/4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1123/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in Green and brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0876/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in Green amd brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W70 H60
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1123/18+9+6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose Lamp
holder: E14*29
Finish: painted in Green amd brush silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W150 H160
type: pendent lamp
Item no: W1120/2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1120/1  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W25cm H30cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/6  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/8  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W66cm H60cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W1120/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/12+6  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*18  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W75cm H72cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W1120/2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1120/64  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*18  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W140cm H85cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/1  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W25cm H30cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1120/6  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/8  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W66cm H60cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/12+6  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*18  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W75cm H72cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W1120/2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1120/64  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*18  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W140cm H85cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1120/1  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + pleated fabric shade  
Lamp holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W25cm H30cm  
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT1115/3  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1115/6  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*6  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W55cm H60cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1115/8  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*8  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W80cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: T1115/1  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E27*1  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W35cm H65cm  
type: table lamp

Item no: T1115/300  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: LED  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W55cm H25cm  
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: T1115/3  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*3  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W1115/1  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W20cm H50cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1115/2  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*2  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W42cm H55cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1115/1  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E14*1  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W20cm H50cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: T1115/1  
Material: Iron + silk fabric shade Lamp  
holder: E27*1  
Finish: painted in white with brushed  
brown and green by handmade  
Lamp size: W35cm H65cm  
type: table lamp
Item no: AT1090/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1090/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H55cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1090/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1090/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W25cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1090/8+4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1090/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + pleated fabric shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in gold with brushed black and brown and blue by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H55cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT1091/8
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in import of gold
Lamp size: W65cm H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1091/6
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in import of gold
Lamp size: W65cm H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1091/1
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in import of gold
Lamp size: W25cm H30cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1091/2
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in import of gold
Lamp size: W40cm H35cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1091/10+5
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: painted in import of gold
Lamp size: W95cm H85cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1046/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in gold
Size: W45cm H50cm
Type: Chandelier

Item no: AT1046/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in gold
Size: W60cm H52cm
Type: Chandelier

Item no: AT1046/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in gold
Size: W85cm H65cm
Type: Chandelier

Item no: T1046/10+5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: Painted in gold
Size: W110cm H70cm
Type: Chandelier
Item no: AT1289/3
Material: Iron + glass Lamp
holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gold and brush green by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1289/6
Material: Iron + glass Lamp
holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in gold and brush green by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H50cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1289/8
Material: Iron + glass Lamp
holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in gold and brush green by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1289/10+5
Material: Iron + glass Lamp
holder: E27*15
Finish: Painted in gold and brush green by handmade
Lamp size: W115cm H75cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT1118-24
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*24
Finish: Painted in coffee Lamp
Size: W160cm H100cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1118-11
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*11
Finish: Painted in coffee Lamp
Size: W40cm H90cm
type: chandelier

Item no: F1118/4+1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in coffee Lamp
Size: W36cm H170cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: W1118-4
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in coffee Lamp
Size: W42cm H40cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: T1118/4+1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in coffee Lamp
Size: W40cm H65cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT1109-8
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in coffee
Lamp size: W80cm H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1109-10+5
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*16
Finish: Painted in coffee
Lamp size: W100cm H80cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1119/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W119/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1119/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1119/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1119/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W20cm H45cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0482/1 white
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted white
Lamp size: W35cm H44cm
Type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0482/1 green
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Green and pink rose
Lamp size: W35cm H44cm
Type: pendent lamp
Item no: T0482/1  white
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish : painted white
Lamp size: W35cm H50cm
type: table lamp

Item no: T0482  pink
Material : Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish : Painted in purple
Lamp size: W35cm H44cm
type: table lamp

Item no: T0482/1  green
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish : painted in Green
Lamp size: W35cm H50cm
type: table lamp

Item no: T0482/1  red
Material : Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish : Painted pink
Lamp size: W35cm H44cm
type: pendant lamp
Item no: T0247-1  green  
Material :Iron +ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish : painted in Green amd brush siver and orange by handmade  
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm  
type: table lamp

Item no: T0247-1  white  
Material :Iron +ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish : Painted in white  
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm  
type: table lamp

Item no: T0247-1  green  
Material :Iron +ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish : Painted in green  
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm  
type: table lamp

Item no: T0247-1  black  
Material :Iron +ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish : Painted in black  
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm  
type: table lamp
Item no: T0247/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H50cm
type: table lamp

Item no: F0247/1
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H170cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: F0247/1
Material: Iron+glass Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H170cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: T0305-1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in Green and brushed silver and orange by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: table lamp
Item no: T0408-1 pink
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in red with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W13cm H35cm
type: table lamp

Item no: T0408-1 blue
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W13cm H35cm
type: table lamp
Item no: T0480-1 blue
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W13cm H45cm
type: table lamp

Item no: T0480-1 pink
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: Painted in red with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W13cm H45cm
type: table lamp
Item no: AT1089/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1089/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W30cm H40cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1089/4
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H40cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1089/5+5+5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H160cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT06001/5+2
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H30cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT06001/8+3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*11
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H30cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: AT06001/3+2
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT6001/8+3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal  
Lamp holder: E27*11  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W80cm H30cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT6001/5+2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal  
Lamp holder: E27*7  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W70cm H30cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT6001/3+2  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal  
Lamp holder: E27*5  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W60cm H30cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT0430/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: T0430/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: W0430/2B
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0430/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: T0430/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: F0430/5+5+5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H130cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: F0430/5+5+5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H130cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: F0430/5+5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*10
Finish: painted in black
Lamp size: W45cm H90cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: F0430/5+5+5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W45cm H130cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT0430/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H45cm
type: floor lamp

Item no: AT0430/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT0808/3  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: Painted in gray green  
Lamp size: W30cm H45cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0465/3  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: Painted in white with green and purple by handmade  
Lamp size: W35cm H35cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT0808/4  
Material: Iron+ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*4  
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W45cm H45cm  
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1076/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Ironholder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W65cm H45cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1076/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
IronLamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H48cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1076/7
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + glass
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H58cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT0488/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H30cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0488/5+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H30cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0488/8+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*9
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W82cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0488/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H30cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1248/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H55cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1248/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1248/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1248/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H60cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1070/3
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W45cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1070/6
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1070/8
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W85cm H45cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1055/3
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white and blue
Lamp size: W45cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1055/6
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white and blue
Lamp size: W65cm H40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1055/8
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white and blue
Lamp size: W85cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1055/1
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in white and blue
Lamp size: W20cm H50cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1055/2
Material: Iron + shade
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in white and blue
Lamp size: W42cm H55cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT1122/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp holder: E14*3
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1122/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp holder: E14*6
Lamp size: W65cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1122/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W85cm H75cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1122/10+5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*15
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H100cm
type: chandelier

Item no: T1122/4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W90cm H100cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1122/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W16cm H36cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1122/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W42cm H36cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1122/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W16cm H36cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1122/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal + glass with pattern on
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: painted in Blue and bursh gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H60cm
type: table lamp
Item no: AT1108/3
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in coffee color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H75cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1108/8
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in coffee color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H80cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1108/1
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Painted in coffee color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W20cm H50cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1108/2
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Painted in coffee color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W42cm H55cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: F1108/3
Material: Iron + ceramic + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in coffee color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H140cm
type: floor lamp
Item no: AT0731/3  
Material: Iron + crystal  
Finish: electroplating gold  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Lamp size: W50cm H60cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0731/6  
Material: Iron + crystal  
Finish: electroplating gold  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Lamp size: W65cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0731/8  
Material: Iron + crystal  
Finish: electroplating gold  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: T0731/12+6  
Material: Iron + crystal  
Finish: electroplating gold  
Lamp holder: E14*18  
Lamp size: W110cm H100cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: W0731/1  
Material: Iron + crystal  
Finish: electroplating gold  
Lamp holder: E14*1  
Lamp size: W16cm H36cm  
type: wall lamp

Item no: W0731/2  
Material: Iron + crystal  
Finish: electroplating gold  
Lamp holder: E14*2  
Lamp size: W42cm H36cm  
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0731/3
Material: Iron + crystal
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp holder: E14*3
Lamp size: W50cm H60cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0731/6
Material: Iron + crystal
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp holder: E14*6
Lamp size: W65cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0731/8
Material: Iron + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W75cm H70cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0731/12+6
Material: Iron + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*18
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W110cm H100cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W0731/1
Material: Iron + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*1
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W16cm H36cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W0731/2
Material: Iron + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish: Electroplating gold
Lamp size: W42cm H36cm
type: wall lamp
Item no: AT0908/3
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm

Item no: AT0908/6
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W75cm H50cm

Item no: AT0908/8
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm

Item no: AT0908/300
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: LED
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT1050/5
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1050/8
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H60cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1072/3+1
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: Painted in White
Lamp size: W60cm H45cm

Item no: AT1072/7+1
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W80cm H50cm

Item no: AT1072/5+1
Material: Iron + glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H45cm
Item no: AT0760/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in coffee with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT0760/5
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in green with brushed gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1058/3+3
Material : Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish : Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp

Item no: W1058/2
Material : Iron +glass
Lamp holder: E14*2
Finish : Painted in blue with brushed gold by handmade
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1058/4+4
Material : Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish : Painted in Green with brushed gold and brown
Lamp size: W55cm H25cm
type: ceiling lamp
Item no: AT1232/6+6+6  
Material : Iron+ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: G9*18  
Finish :painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W40cm H60cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1232/7+7+7  
Material : Iron+ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: G9*21  
Finish :painted in creamy white and brush brown by handmade  
Lamp size: W60cm H80cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1232/9+9+9  
Material : Iron+ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: G9*27  
Finish :painted in gold  
Lamp size: W70cm H90cm  
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1260/1
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W25cm H35cm
Type: Wall lamp

Item no: AT1260/2
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W35cm H60cm
Type: Pendant lamp

Item no: AT1260/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W35cm H60cm
Type: Pendant lamp

Item no: AT1260/4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W45cm H70cm
Type: Pendant lamp
Item no: AT1256/3
Material : Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish :painted in white
Lamp size: W35cm H40cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1256/4
Material : Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish :painted in white
Lamp size: W40cm H45cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1256/6
Material : Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish :painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1266/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in grey with brushed in silver by handmade
Lamp size: W45 cm H 45 cm
type: pendant lamp

Item no: AT1266/4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in grey with brushed in silver by handmade
Lamp size: W58 cm H 58 cm
type: pendant lamp
Item no: AT1259/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish: Painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W48 cm H100 cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1259/5  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E14*5  
Finish: Painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W55 cm H60 cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1259/3  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*3  
Finish: Painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W48 cm H100 cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1259/1  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish: Painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W22 cm H45 cm  
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1259/1  
Material: Iron + ceramic rose  
Lamp holder: E27*1  
Finish: Painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W22 cm H45 cm  
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1257/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
  Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H45cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1249-6+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*7
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H50cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1249/8+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*9
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H60cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1254/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H60cm
Type: Pendent lamp

Item no: AT1254/5+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H70cm
Type: Pendent lamp

Item no: AT1254/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in coffee color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H60cm
Type: Pendent lamp

Item no: AT1254/3+1
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: Painted in green with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H60cm
Type: Pendent lamp
Item no: AT1261-4
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*4
Finish: painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H55cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1261-5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W50cm H55cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1247/3A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W45cm H30cm
type: chandelier

Item no: W1247/2A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*2
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W35cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: W1247/1A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*1
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W25cm H45cm
type: wall lamp

Item no: AT1247/5A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W60cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1247/7A
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E27*7
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H45cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1247/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W45cm H30cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1247/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60cm H35cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1272/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cmH65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1272/8+4
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*12
Finish: painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W85cmH80cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1272/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: painted in deep blue with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55H65
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1229/3+1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*4
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W45cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1229/5+1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*6
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W65cm H38cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1229/7+1
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W70cm H45cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1229/5
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: painted in white
Lamp size: W65 H38
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1258/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H65cm
type: pendent lamp

Item no: AT1258/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose +crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: painted in Champagne silver with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cm H55cm
type: pendent lamp
Item no: AT1276/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W45cmH65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1276/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55H65

Item no: AT1276/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W85cmH80cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1226/3
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1226/5
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W50cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1226/7
Material: Iron
Lamp holder: E14*7
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W70 H50
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1231/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in coffe color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W40cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1231/6
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in coffe color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H50cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1231/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in coffe color with brushed in gold and brown by handmade
Lamp size: W70cm H60cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1150/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in green brushed in gold and silver by handmade
Lamp size: W45cmH35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1150/7
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*7
Finish: Painted in green brushed in gold and silver by handmade
Lamp size: W80cmH65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1150/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in green brushed in gold and silver by handmade
Lamp size: W60cmH55cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1279/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W55cm H58cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1279/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W85cm H65cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1279/5
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cm H60cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT1211/3  
Material : Iron  
Lamp holder: E14*3  
Finish :Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W50cmH40cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1211/8  
Material : Iron  
Lamp holder: E14*8  
Finish :Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W80H65cm  
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1211/6  
Material : Iron  
Lamp holder: E14*6  
Finish :Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade  
Lamp size: W60cmH40cm  
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1219/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W50cmH40cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1219/8
Material: Iron+ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*8
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W80H65cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1219/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*5
Finish: Painted in white with brushed in gold by handmade
Lamp size: W60cmH40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1219/3
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*3
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W45cm H45cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1219/6
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W60 H50 cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1219/8
Material: Iron + ceramic rose + crystal
Lamp holder: E14*6
Finish: Painted in white
Lamp size: W75cm H55
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT1274/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W50cmH35cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1274/5
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60cmH38cm
Type: chandelier

Item no: AT1274/8
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*8
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W80cmH40cm
Type: chandelier
Item no: AT1275/3
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W50cm H35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1275/5
Material: Iron+glass
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60 H40cm
type: chandelier
Item no: AT1278/3
Material: Iron+ceramic rose+crystal
Lamp holder: E27*3
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W50cmH35cm
type: chandelier

Item no: AT1278/5
Material: Iron+ceramic rose +crystal
Lamp holder: E27*5
Finish: Painted in gray green
Lamp size: W60H45cm
type: chandelier